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INTRODUCTION
Pvirpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to report the results ob-
tained from a study of the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test
as a predictive index for the School of Lngineering and Archi-
tecture.
In the Kansas State College School of Engineering a fresh-
man's chance of graduating is on the whole a little better
than one out of four. Dean Durland reported orally to the
author that the School of Engineering normally expects about
15 per cent of an entering class to graduate in engineering
after eight semesters and about 15 per cent to graduate at a
later date. This fact points up the importance of improved
counseling techniques, of which prediction studies are of
primary value* Generally speaking, 20 out of every 100 high
school graduates in the United states now enter soiiie institu-
tion of higher learning, but only 10 of these ever receive a
Bachelor's degree, '.hat is the reason for this large student
mortality? Can college success; that is, satisfactory academ-
ic achievement, be predicted? If so, what is the best pre-
dictive index? How reliable is it? V<hen should it be applied?
Those are questions which prompted the writer to investigate
the problem of prediction for engineering schools in general,
by reviewing previous research in engineering schools where
such Indices as (1) General Scholastic Aptitude Tests; (2)
Achievement Tests; (3) Spatial Relations Tests; (4) Tests of
Mechanical Aptitude; (5) Lngineerin^ Aptitude Tests and (6)
combinations of the above. More specifically, the Iowa
Physical Science Aptitude Examination was investigated as it
was the index used at Kansas state College in the fall semes-
ter of 1950. The Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test was
introduced into the battery to replace the Cooperative Gen-
eral Mathematics Test form QR. The fact that the test yields
four subtest scores was an attractive feature since it might
provide diagnostic information useful in guidance. The fact
that the authors had fo\ind a correlation of .707 between
scores on the mathematics subtest and success in mathematics
suggested that it might perform the same function as the Co-
operative Mathematics Test. All previous studies in which
this index was used for prediction were reviewed, as research
on the instrument is very limited.
The first and major p^lrpo3e of the study was to see how
closely the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test correlated
with grade point average after one senester of work in engi-
neering. The total and sub-scores of the Iowa Physical Science
Aptitude Test were also correlated with letter grades in
College Algebra, Plane Trigonometry and Chemistry EI.
It was also deemed advisable to compare the effectiveness
of the American Council on Education Psychological Examination
which was already in the battery of tests given to freshmen
entering Kansas State College. This test was also correlated
with grade-point average, and letter grades In College Algebra,
Plane Trigonometry and Chemistry EI. The ultimate purpose of
this comparison was to determine if the introduction of the
Iowa Physical cience Examination as a predictive index was
justified or if the American Council on Education Psychologi-
cal Examination might not be used for the same purpose.
While studying the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Exami-
nation and ths American Council on Education Psychological
Examination as predictive indices, the author decided to in-
vestigate those students whose high school rank had been in-
dicated on their high school transcripts.
Need for the Study
Perhaps the most important need for the study was to
provide counselors in the Student Counseling Bvireau with means
of prediction. It is the task of the counselor to predict
status or level of achievenient of tha counselee and this study
was concerned with the importance of providing such tools for
the use of the counselors. The student must understand the
predictive information and incorporate it into his thinking
to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion. Stuit et al. (7) in
his book Predicting Success in Professional Schools has said:
"Counselors are more and more coming to realize that the pre-
dictive efficiency of suitable tests given at the beginning of
the freshman year furnish a rsliable basis for the formula-
tion of methods of imparting teat information to freshmen
engineers." Many students for various reasons havo come to
the Counseling Bureau seeking help toward establishing an ed-
ucational objective or making a curriculum change. Prediction
through locally established correlation coefficients will pro-
vide a more accurate and realistic situation for these students.
Counselors must for this reason have available predictive in-
dices of known accuracy and of contemporary value.
The logic of prediction is applied to give a clearor
understanding of what is accomplished in measurement. In
measuring or grading a student in a particular course it is
determined whether he vill do well in an engineering curriculum.
¥/ill he succeed in the neAt course or in the vocation of en-
gineering? Should he elect another major or drop out of
school? Vfhat is the level cf training which should be applied?
What type of counselin^^ will be most appropriate? ViTiat is the
prognosis? The logic of prediction is applicable to all these
questions. The psLfticular aptitude test which is used will
have meanini^ only when it will predict behavior in terms of
what the student will be doing in his more advanced engineer-
ing courses. Th3 counselor attempts to predict many things to
come for each student. Forecasting success in a particular
choice if all important for the individual student.
Psycholorical maasuremant functions in tho counseling
process as a means to an end: to help identify those individual
strengths and weaknesses within an individual and between
individuals; to provide insight and ixnderstaiiding for the
student and counselor; to structure diagnostic descriptions
of an individual; and to permit more accixrato predictions
than v/ould be possible otherwise.
In the total process of covmseling students it is nec-
essary to c:,Qt answers to questions aboxit the student s chances
of success in a given task in a curriculum or vocation. The
Student Counseling Bureau is concerned with measurement as an
aid in helping the individual student find the vocation, col-
lege curriculum, and the general social environmant which will
ma]-ce for his successful adjustment. The task may be better
achieved by visual aids such as prediction tables, the use of
which is facilitated by local correlation coefficients such
as is found within this study.
A need was recognized for a predictive instrument in the
field of engineering and it was decided to investigate the
value of the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Examination. The
study was also needed to provide further research on this test.
Coefficients were based on a single sample of 188 Iowa and
Pennsylvania State College students. While these correlations
do indicate the value of the test, they can only be taken as
presumptive evidence. Uo reliability coefficient was reported
for the number series subtest, and for the total test only
an estimate is available. Reliabilities are reported for the
subtests in mathematics , formulation and information as .90,
.68, and .87, indicating reasonable reliaii^ility for the sub-
tests.
The Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Examination was de-
signed tc measure the individual's aptitude for the study of
mathematics and the physical sciences arA to predict his
chances for success in work c.': a technical or engineering
natxire. Specifically, the authors of the test claim the Iowa
Physical Science Aptitude Examination ceui be used to (a) af-
ford a basis for tne prediction of the level of work a student
will accomplish in physical sciences, (b) aid in selecting
and admitting individuals to techixical anrl enrineerlng courses
of study, (c) section classes for insti'uctioijiai purposes,
(d) assist individuals who are not well oriented to their
academic work, (e) assist individuals in deciding how much
work should be carried and (f } furnish a basis for the diag-
nosis of class weaknesses (25).
The examination was printed in 1943, however, it does
not contain new material but has a reprinting of three sub-
tests from the 1941 revised edition of the Iowa Physics Apti-
tude Test. The Iowa Physics Aptituae lest was originally pub-
lished in 1925 and a revised form was issued in 1941. The
test is designed to measure fundamental abilities which re-
search has shown to be related tc the successful piirsuit of
scientific and technical subjects. The four subtests may be
described as follows (23):
!• Mathematics * This subtest contains twenty items re-
quiring simple alcebralc skill and five others involving a
knowledge of deciiaals, percentages and square root. It sam-
ples the student's ability to liandle common arithmetic and
algebraic skills, and is composed of items requiring the
mathematical skill needed for successful Tiork in phsyical
science.
2. rprniulation * This subtest includes 22 statements of
quantitative relations expressed verbally for T/hich the appro-
priate algebraic expressions sre to be written.
3. Number Series . This subtest includes 20 sets of num-
bers developed according to rules which the individual must
determine to answer then correctly. It proposes to measure
the students' ability to think deductively.
4. Information . This subtest is composed of 75 true-
false ite .3 which provide "a measure of the individual's
familiarity with the general principles of physical science."
This subtest is thought to be heavily affected by previous
pursuit of courses in physical sciences in high school.
Validity data are reported comparing scores made on the
various parts of the test with grades in college courses. The
manual states that "to date (1943) the validity of the test has
been studied only in tne prediction of success in tiie physical
sciences ."
The validity of ths total test score is not known, but the
manual reports that reliability for the total test is .95 (23).
8There is no mention of the method used in obtaining the relia-
bility coefficients T/hich are calculated for the tliree parts*
Percentile norms were based on 446 cases. A report of testa
on 168 meteorological men was made, and the manual stated that
the percentile scores made by this group were strikingly higher
than these made by the "ordinary college population."
Each of the subtests has its oviii time limit and is scored
separately* The total score consists of the sum of the appro-
priately weighted part scores. It was suggested by the authors
that the total scores could be used for screening or predic-
tion purposes.
The test was designed for use primarily with persons who
have had training comparable to that of a high school senior
or college freshman. The man^ial states tliat generally a per-
son who has had extensive training in mathematics and physical
science could be expected to do better in the test than one who
has had no trainin^; in these subjects.
REVIEW OP PREVIOUS V;ORK III Pr?]:DICTI:>J SUCCESS
IN SCHOOLS '-^ -"TGINEERING
In order to present a more concise and meaningful review
of previous work in predicting success in schools of engi-
neering, the author has prepared an Appendix. Referral to
specific studies may be found in the References.
The problem of predicting students' success in schools of
enginoerinc has probably been studied more extensively than
that of any other area and the efforts have been quite success-
ful. The types of tests most frequently used, aside from
those of general scholastic aptitude, are rathematlcal achieve-
ment or aptitude, spatial relations, and mechanical knowledge.
The study by R. L. C. Butsch (12) at liarquette University in
1939 shovs the need for each school to find its own correla-
tion coefficient between college marks an 1 every other prog-
nostic factor*
Previous studies which were reviewed by the author con-
sistently point to the previous scholarship as one of the best
single measures which may be used in predicting the individ-
ual's chances for successfully completing a course in engineer- .
ing.
The criterion employed in moat of the studies referred
to in the Appendix; namely, first-year achievement, appears to
be a suitable one, because of the significant degree of cor-
relation between the first-year record and performance in the
advanced years of engineering.
General Scholastic Aptitude
Scholastic aptitude test scores represent a good predic-
tive index for the first year of colloge engineering as indi-
cated in the Appendix. Durland (16) found that a student in the
highest fifth on mental tests has almost seven tines as good a
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chance of finishing as one in tho lowest fifth. Validity
coefficionta on scholastic aptitude tests vary frori zero to
as high as .70, v^fith the median correlation of .45 when using
freshman grades as the criteria. Derflinger (14) sumraai'ized
individual studios reporting correlations between intellisence
and college marks and fo^uld a median of •52 for the relation-
ship in 47 studies reported since 1934.
The scholastic aptitude type of test is ordinarily used
to predict over-all success in colls^je. However, in those
cases where the test yields both a linguistic and a quantita-
tive score, some differential prediction may be possible if
the two scores are treated as separate observations of the
student.
Achievement Tests
Achievenent tests may serve as important supplements to
measures of scholastic aptitude, since they operate on the
principle that a. reiiablo aiid unbiased measure of past per-
formance in a given area provides one of the best means for
predicting future performance in the sasie area. In achieve.iient
teats considerable variation in predictive value is found be-
cause of variation in such factors as: tho appropriateness of
the test, the rarij^e of talent in the group studied, and the
method of measuring college success. It was pointed out by
Crawford and Burnham (2) in their studies at Harvard and Yale
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that tho prediction of success in a particular course from the
appropriate achievement test may be so:newhat better than the
general prediction. This was particularly true of physical
science and mathematics. Other studies in Snglish and science
followed much the same trend as those of mathematics achieve-
ment tests, scores on achievement tests in science, ai:id es-
pecially in the field of physics, should be riven considera-
tion when coxinseling the Individual student.
English proficiency was treated in many of the studies,
and the Importance of verbal fluency and its relationship with
scholastic achievement was emphasized.
Spatial Relations
Another aptitude required in many engineering courses,
particularly mechanical drawing and descriptive geometry, is
the ability to think in terms of three dimensional space.
A number of spatial relations tests have been developed and
used in the attempt to measure this important ability.
Mechanical Aptitude
Mechanical aptitude could not be overlooked in the pre-
requisites for success in engineering. In general, the studies
seem to indicate that scores made on the tests involving visual-
isation of spatial relations or the basic principles imderlying
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mechanical operations are significantly correlated with
achievement in engineering studies. It was thoucht that manip-
ulative skill was less important in predicting success of a
professional nature. Tests of mechanical aptitude or compre-
hension seem to have some value in selecting men for voca-
tional trai.ning; they have received relatively little attention
from engineerinr schools however.
FSigineerinc Aptitude
A n\jraber of tests of science or engineering aptitude have
been developed for use at the college level. Zyve's Stanford
Scientific Aptitude Test v/es thought by Chauncey and ireder-
iksen of the Educational Testing Service (1) to be inadequate-
ly standardized and validated, and they state tliat the testa
"are of limited value, although certain of the materials seem
promising." The subsections of this test are too short to
yield reliable measures of tho various aspects of aptitude and
achievement which they are intended to measure." (1). The Pre-
Engineering Inventory developed by the Measurement and Guidance
Project in Engineering Education was said to have good predic-
tive value by Chauncey and Frederiksen (1). The Pre-Engineor-
ing Inventory was administered in a twelve school study and it
was concluded that on the whole it performs satisfactorily as
a predictory. Composite scores best represent a general verbal
iand quantitative aptitude score (1).
IS
Combinations
When combinations of predictive indices were investigated,
it was found that no single variable seems to be so consistent-
ly and significantly correlated rith achievement in engineer-
ing school that reliance upon it alone as a basis for predic-
tion for an individual may be justified. The most efficient
combination of predictive Indices to be used in estimating an
individual's cliances for success in the study of engineering
according to Stuit et al. (7) appears to be one comprising
(a) previous scholastic record (high school or college),
(b) scholastic aptitude test scores, and (c) scores obtained
on subject-matter achievement tests in the areas of mathemat-
ics, science and English.
It has been repeatedly demonstrated that a combination
of several indices is more accurate in predictinj: college
scholastic success than any single variable alone. A» E*
Crawford (13) working at Yale, found a multiple correlation
of .74 between collage scholarship and a combination of Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board tests. High school Pecord,
an Interest Test ar^d age at entrance. Segel (29) made a sum-
mary of a series of studies which led to the following conclu-
sions (1) liCultiple correlation coefficients are rarely higher
than .80 regardless of the variables used; (2) An intelligence
test, a good achievement test and high school grade averages
together usually bring the highest multiple correlations;
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(3) The median multiple correlation, as foiind in the suramariea
is between .60 and .70. This is bettor than for slnple tests.
REVIF.'/ OF PREVIOUS HESEARCH WITH THE IOWA
PHYSICAL SCIENCE APTITUDE TEST
The Iowa Placement Examinations were constructed by Dr.
George D. otoddard under the general direction of Dean C. E.
Seashore of the Graduate Collage of the State University of
Iowa and Professor G. M. Ruch of the College of Education of
that institution. Assistance in preparing the examinations
was given by members of the faculties of the several depart-
ments of instruction to which the examinations relate. The
Society for the Promotion of Engineering Education (19) co-
operated in having the examinations given to students and
assisted in securing their scores in the examinations and
grades in corresponding subjects of the freshman year.
The institutions which participated in the trial of the
examinations of the years 1924-25 and 1925-26 furnished a
representative sample of the engineering colleges of the
country. The institutions were well distributed in the var-
iovLS parts of the country, with a preponderance of institu-
tions in the Middle \^est.
The numbers of students taking the various examinations
ranged from over 3,000 in the English Aptitude Test to about
1,300 in the Physics Training Test.
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The report of Dr. Charles R. Mann (26) in Engineering
Education discusses the special tests or engineering apti-
tude constructed by Professor £• L. Thorndike. This report
had considerable effect in promoting the use of special tests
of various kinds. It was Dt» Mann's report which led direct-
ly to a trial of special forius of exaatinations by a consid-
erable number of engineering colleges pursuant to the follow-
ing resolution passed by the Society at its annual meeting
In 1919 (19):
• ••That this society through its Conrmittee en
admission or otherwise, recojTEnends that as a matter
of experiment and research, psychological 'objec-
tive', 'trade', or other similar teats be given to
all students after admission to engineering coixrses
of study and that the ratings thus obtained be com-
pared with their subsequent scholastic progress.
In accordance with that resolution, six tests were pre-
pared under the direction of i'rofessor L. L, Thxirstone and a
special committee of the Society and were administered to
over seven thousand students at the time of their admission
to engineering colleges. This was a part of the general move-
ment in higher education toward objective evaluation of stu-
dent abilities and performances.
The earlier Iowa Placei-nent Exaiui-jiuilons were divided
into two parts, one a test of aptitude and the other a test
of training. The tests were designed to furnish a predic-
tion not only of quality of scholastic work in general but
also of work in particular subjects. Correlations were from
0.65 to 0.75 for general academic work of the first semester
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of the freshman year with the original Iowa Placement Exam-
inations, Form A, in 1928.
As previously stated, the Iowa Physical science Aptitude
Test was printed in 1945, but does not contain new material.
It is a reprinting of three subtests from the Iowa Physics
Aptitude Test and one subtest from the Iowa Mathematics
Aptitude Test. The Iowa Physics Aptitude Test was! originally
a part of the Iowa Placement Examinations discussed above.
It was originally published in 1925 and the revised foria was
issued in 1941. The Iowa Mathematics Aptitude Test was first
published in 1925 and the revision was printed in 194S,.
METHOD OP PROCEDURE
In the fall of 1950-51, during freshman orientation week,
the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test was administered to
all entering freshmen in ths School of Engineering and Arch-
itecture with the exception of those students enrolliiii:, in
Chemical Engineering who were given tha Iowa Chemistry Apti-
tude Test instead. The problem of this study was to determine
the relationship between scores made on a special aptitude
test, the Physical Science Aptitude Test, on the one hand and
a Scholastic aptitude test, the American Council on Education
Psycholooiical Examination, 1945 edition (local norms), on the
other, with letter grades which had already been earned in th«
first semester for several subject matter courses at the
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college level. These courses were College Algebra, Trigonom-
etry and Chemistry EX. These t'A'o tests trers also correlated
with total grade-point average after one seraester of work. The
subjects used in the study were all freshmen entering the School
of Engineering and Architecture in the fall of 1950- There
were 136 students Involved in the study, all but one being niale.
The final letter grades for College Algebra, Plane Trig-
onometry and Chemistry £1 were compared with the Iowa Physical
Science Aptitude Test results through the use of the Pearson
pro duct-moment method of computing the coefficient of corre-
lation, and are imcorrected for attenuation. Not only was
this comparison jaade using the total raw score versus final
grades, but it was also rade for the raw scores on each sub-
test as opposed to final grades. A similar comparison was
made of final grades and total raw scores and subtest raw
scores on the American Council on -education Test.
The problem of correlating high-school rank with grade-
point average after one semester was also tindertaken. There
were 89 students involved in this study whose high school
principals had added their high school rank and the number of
high-school students in their respective graduating classes
to their high school transcript. High school rank percentiles
and scale scores were computed by the Hull method (5) for
these students.
The number 89 was later reduced to 72 in order to exclude
those students who had not taken the Iowa Physical Science
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Aptitude Test. A comparison study was made and high school
rank, tho American Coxincil on Education Psychological Exami-
nation and the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test were cor-
related with grade point average. A multiple correlation
study was completed to determine the most effective combina-
tion of these variables for prediction purposes.
Averages as computed followed this pattern: In comput-
ing grade point averages at Kansas State College, three grade-
points are assigned for each credit at the grade of A, two for
each grade of Bf one for each grade of C» Zero for each grade
of Df minus one-half for each condition grade and minus one
for each grade of failure. Therefore, a B average was con-
sidered as 2.00-2.99, C as 1.00-1.99, D as 0.00-0.99 and
Fail as -.01 to -1.00.
Since Kansas State College is required by law to accept
all of the students who have been graduated from an accredited
High School in Kansas, there is the particular problem of
taking care of those students who are unable to cope satis-
factorily with college work. In general, predictions of
college achievement from high school achievement have been
found to be fairly accurate; but predictions based on aver-
age grades are inferior to predictions from rank-in-class,
in relation to the size of the class. The reason is that
variations occur in standards and in marking systen.s from
school to school, which are uncorrelated with the ability
level of the students or with subsequent measiures of success
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in college.
Rank in class is more predictive than average grade be-
cause it ell.Tiinates some of the variability due to the dif-
ferences in grading procedures. It can be used in raw form
only for classes of the sarr.e size or it can be reduced to
percentile rank by coiaputing the ratio of standing in class
to the size of the class. The latter method was used by the
author since the percentile rank is more convenient and mean-
ingful than the "raw" rank and permits a more direct compari-
son of students from classes of different size. For use
statistically, the percentile rank was converted to a stand-
ard score on a sigma scale. The formula: Percent position =
100 (R-. 5) was used. R = Rank of the individual in the class.
N = Nximber of cases. The Percent position was then converted
into T scores or units of amount on an ordinary scale of ten
points.
It would seem that the prediction of academic success
in college on the basis of high school record is fairly suc-
cessful because of the similarity of the two situations in-
volved.
In predicting scholastic achievement from sigma scores
based on rank-in-class, and class size, other variables, such
as differences in schools, with regard to the average quality
of instruction, must be taken into consideration. The high
school may have used different methods of reporting students
tied for the same position. In spite of all these difficul-
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ties* Chauncey and Frederiksen (1) report that it Is usually
the best single predictive index available to the college
admissions officers. They state that correlations of the
order of .SS are commonly found between rank in class and
measures of achievement in college* Drake and Henmon (15)
showed that combinations containing the factor high school
percentile rank, are more effective than any of the other
possible combinations; but more significantly, those com-
binations not containing high school percentile rank as a
factor predict grade-point average less efficiently than the
single factor of high school percentile rank alone does.
RESULTS AKID DISCUSSION
The results of statistical analysis of data collected
concerning the Iowa Physical Science Examination are found
in Table 1.
Reading from Table 1, Formulation seems to be the moat
important subtest for College Algebra, with a correlation of
•484. Science Information with a correlation of .538 and
Formulation ^Ith a correlation of .533 seem to be important
factors in success in Engineering Chemistry EI. Science In-
formaticn with a correlation of .538 is most important in
predicting success in Chemistry EI as would logically be ex-
pected. The llumber Series subtest of the Iowa Physical
Science Aptitude Test seems to have little predictive and
guidance value for use with Engineering students.
Table 1. Correlations of the Iowa Physical Gcience Aptitude
Examination total raw scores and subtest raw
scores vs. final total grade-point average and
final letter grades in Collage Algebra, Plane
Trigonometry and Chemistry EI. The number of
students Involved in each correlation is in-
cluded.
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IPSAT ! N=105 i N=72 I N=66 : N=77
: G.P.A. : Col. Alg. : Plane Trig. : Chem.EI
Mathematics .473 .350 .383 .483
Formulation .436 .484 .402 .533
Humber Series .206 .107 .129 .155
Science Inf. .456 .329 .183 .538
Total .510 .318 .295 .533
The results of statistical analysis of data collected
concerning tha American Council on Education Psychological
Examination are found in Table 2.
Reading from Table 2, certain features are at once evi-
dent from an examination of the table. With the exception
of Plane Trigonometry, linguistic ability seems to be at
least as important as quantitative ability for success in the
first semester of the engineering curricula.
Both tests predict better for Chemistry EI, (r=.428)
than for either College Algebra, {r=.218) or Plane Trigonom-
etry (r=.316).
Table 2. Correlations of the American Council on Education
Psychological Examination total raw scores and
its suotest raw scores vs. final first semester
grade-point average and final letter grades in
College Algebra, Plane Trigonometry and Chem-
istry EI. The number of students involved in
each correlation is included.
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A.CE. : N=130
G.P.A.
: 1J=82 K=71
: Col. Alr>»
; N=71
: Plane Trig<
: N=91
.
tChem. EI
Quantitative .424 .203 .275 .302
Unguis tic .491 .288 .252 .371
Total .555 .218 .316 .428
High School Rank was chosen as a predictor of grade
point average and a sample of 72 students whose high school
principals had indicated their rank in class was used.
Previous studies at Kansas state College had revealed good
correlation between this predictor and grade point average.
Adell (8) analyzed the records of 372 graduates of Manhattan
High School who entered Kansas State College from 1924 to
1929, inclusive. Adell found a correlation of .74 between
average high school grades and average first semester college
grades.
The results of the further investigation of High school
Rank, the American Council on Education Paychologioal I^:xaral-
nation and the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Examination
as predictors of grade point average may be seen in Table 3.
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Table 3» Variables with intercorrelationa and multiple
correlations for 72 students.
Variables
1 = grade point averaee
2 = high school rank
3 = loi?a Physical Science Aptitude Examination
4. = American Coiincil on Lducation Psychological Examination
Intercorrelationa Multiple correlations
^12 ~ '^^"^ ^1 ^^^) =" •'^^^
r-^^ = .481 R^ (24) = .717
^14 ~ '^^^ ^1 ^^^^^ ~ ''^^^
^23 = -24^
^24 = -^^2
^34 = -^^^
SUMMARY AJH) INTERPRETATION
The study began with the purpose of finding what value
the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test had in predicting
success in Engineering in terms of total grade point average
and letter grades in engineering courses after one semester
of work. There were 105 students involved in this study.
The results are given in Table 1.
The American Coimcil on Education Psycholorical Test
form 1945 was then used as a supplementary predictive index
and correlated with the same criteria. There were 130
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students in this sample. The correlations are given in Table
2« Tho correlation coefficients of these two tests rere not
directly comparable, due to the difference in numbers of stu-
dents Involved.
At this point, high school rank was taken as a third
predictive index and added to the study. Althoiigh the study
began with the purpose of finding the value of the Iowa
Physical Science Aptitude Test with a aa^.ple of 105 students,
the sainple was reduced to 72 to include only those students
who had taken both the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test
and the American Council on Education Psychological Test and
who had high school rank indicated in their record. When the
study was reduced to a population of 72, and intercorrelations
of the criterion grade point average and each of the variables
as predictors were calculated, the correlations were not sig-
nificantly different at the 5 per cent level of confidence,
due possibly to the fact that they are approaching the ceil-
ing and to the small N» This may be seen in Table 3.
Obviously there is no correlation between grade point
average ana each of the two aptitude tests, v-\t and v-iAf
however, the difference between the correlation of grade
point average and high school rank is considerably higher
than each of the two aptitude tests. Even this large differ-
ence is not significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence.
The multiple correlation coefficient shows a difference
between the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test and the
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AmericsLn Council on Education Paycholofical Test. This dif-
ference, however, is not significant at the 5 per cent level
of confidence.
Again, this lack of statistical significance may be due
to the small number, or to the close approach of these cor-
relations tu the celling imposed by the unroliabillty of the
criterion of grade point average.
When these predictors are combined, the correlation is
raised slightly. Off hand, it may be seen that both tests
need not be included because of the slight difference as
shown b, u.xo multiple correlations for the three predictors,
as compared with those of the two predictors. What advantage
there is, is on the side of the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude
Test.
Whenever talking about measuring for prediction, one
must not overlook the fact that there is an unpredicted
variance in average college grades which usiially amounts to
approximately one-half of the total variance. This unpre-
dicted portion is due largely to factors such as persistence,
motivation, personal adjustment, interest, and study methods,
as well as variable factors in the test situation. This con-
dition was mentioned by most of the writers and must he takon
into consideration. However, prediction in terms of less
tangible indices, such as personality and adjustment, is as
yet quite unsatisfactory.
Invalid grades are also thought to be a reason for the
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poor predictive valuo of tests when predicting grade point
average* Durflinger (14) in the Journal of the American
Aasoclation of Collegiate iiegistrars has said;
It is becoming clearer that one reason for
unreliable prediction resides in invalid and
unreliable grades given by instructors* '.'.'e
cannot hope for valid and reliable prediction
when the thing w© are predicting is, itself,
unreliable and Invalid, or illy defined. Un-
til wo have reliable an; valid measures of
achievement, therefore > we cannot have reliable
and valid prediction*
CONCLUSIONS
!• As single predictors of total grade point averato,
no difference was found between the t;ro tests.
2. Correlations of letter grades in different engi-
neering subjects with scores on each of the two tests were
no better than those ?,'ith total grade point average and
frequently smaller*
3. High school rank correlated .667 with grade point
average and was better than either the American Council on
Education Psychological Examination or the Iowa Physical
Science Examination; but the difference was not statistically
significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence.
4* V.hen each of these aptitude tests, the Iowa Physical
ocience Aptitude Test and the American Council on Education
Psychological Examination is combined separately with high
school rank to predict college grade point average by means
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of multiple correlations, the predictions are considerably
though not airnlfleantly improved.
5. "hen scores from both testa are combined with high
school rank for predicting college grade point average, the
multiple correlation coofficient is raised so slightly that
it is not cOTisidered advisable to include both.
SUGGESTIONS i\.K i-uhT^.H RESEARCH
There aeons to be a need to continue this study by con-
sidering tho value of high school rank as a predictor of
success in engineering, since most cf the studies revealed
it to be the best single predictor of success in Engineering.
A regression study could be made using high school rank
and either of the two aptitude tests to predict grade point
average after one semester. Such a study could be made
separately for each of tho two tests as related to grade
point average for students in separate engineering curricula.
The reason for drop-out could be considered for this
particular group, especially for the highly gifted individ-
uals.
It would be well for the Counseling Bureau to consider
the preparation of ctimulative prediction tables for each
class, predicting grade point average for a single individual
from multiple correlations such as those mentioned in this
study.
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PURPOSE
The purpose of this study was to report the results ob-
tained from a study of the lov/a Physical Science Aptitude Test
as a predictive index for the School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture. There were 136 Fall of 1950 Engineering students in-
volved in the study.
The literature of previous prediction studies in the field
of Engineering was reviewed and a sumrcary may be foiind in the
Appendix. Research for the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test
was specifically reviewed.
PROCEDURES
The procedure or method used in approaching the problem waa
in essance as follows: (1) The first and major consideration
was to see how closely the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test
correlated with grade point average after one semester of work
in Engineering. The total and sub-scores of the Iowa Physical
Science Aptitude Test were also correlated with letter grades
in Collage Algebra, Plane Trigonometry and Chemistry EI. (2) It
was also deemed advisable to compare the effectiveness of the
American Council on Education Psychological Examination with
the same criteria. (3) High school rank was adopted as a
third index of prediction and a comparison study was made using
high school rank, the American Council on Education Test and
2the Iowa Physical Science Aptitude Test as separate indices of
prediction of r-rade point average. (4) Multiple correlations
were completed to determine the most effective combination of
these variables for predictive purposes.
RESULTS
Scores of each of these aptitude tests were combined with
high school rank to find the multiple correlations of the two
predictors with college grade point average. The resulting
multiple correlation coefficients of the Iowa Physical Science
Aptitude Test plus high school rank vs. grade point average was
.743 and the American Council on Education Psycholo ical Test
plus high school rank vs. grade point average was .717. This
difference of .026 was not statistically significant, perhaps
because of the small number of students involved in the study
or the close approach to the ceiling; imposed by the unreliability
of the criterion of grade point averat::;e, or a combination of
these factors with others ttiat are unknown.
When the three predictors are combined to forecast grade
point average, the multiple correlation rises to .748 which is only
.005 higher than the best of the previously mentioned combination
of two predictors.
3CONCLUSIONS
1. As single predictors of total grade point average, no
difference was found between the two tests.
2. Correlations of letter grades in different engineering
subjects with scores on each of the two tests were no better
than those with total grade point average and frequently
smaller*
3. High school rank correlated .667 with grade point
average and was better than either the American Cotmcil on
Education Psycholof;;ical Examination or the Iowa Physical Science
Examination; but the difference was not statistically signifi-
cant at the five per cent level of confidence.
4. Mi'h.Qn each of these two aptitude tests is combined
separately with high school rank to predict college grade
point average by means of multiple correlations, the predic-
tions are considerably though not significantly improved.
5. ivhen scores from both tests are combined with high
school rank for predicting college grade point average, the
multiple correlation coefficient is raised so slightly that it
is not considered advisable to Include both.
